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Is A DEBT SECUREI) BY PROMISSORY NOTE GARNISHABLE?

Estates, and Lewis's book on Perpotuii-
ties, ail of whichi w'ere pubiished before

the writers had attained the age of

twenty-two.

e. IN the case of Cau/wiright v. Cartwright,
26 W. R. 684, the eniifiefit cotinsel, M1r.

Bompas, Q.C., was called as an expert to

prove the validity of a marriage solemn-

nized in Montreal. His acquaiuitance
with Canadian law was derived from his

having practisud for many yvars before
the Privy Counicil, the final Court of Ap-
peal for the Dominion. Lut Hannen P.

rejected the ovidence as not admissible,
heingý after al, knowledge acquired by
study and flot as an expert. A collection
of cases on this suhject ivili be found in
Third National Balik of Chicago v. Cosby,
4 3 U. C. R. 6 3.

Mr. L. A. Jette, of Montreai, bas been

appointed onie of thie Judges of the Su-

perior Court of Qtiebec, to fill the vacancy

caused by the death ofthde late Mr. Jus-
tice J. P. W. Dorion. Mr. Jette was

caliod to the Bar in Fobruary, 1857. He

success1ulIy opposel [Ion. G. E. Cartier

in 1872 at the election for the Eastern

Division of Montreal, ani after the (le-
feat oif Sir John A. Macdonaid's G-overn-
ment in 1873, hoe was in 1874 olected for

the same constituoncy by acclamation.

His reputation at the Bar has beon very
good, and the appointmont wiil, we ho-

lieve, meut withi general satisfaction in

the Province of Quebec.

The lay press have been fiîlling foui
of Mr. Justice Hawkins for insisting
upon Sheriffs attiring themselves in some
costume appropriate to their office, sncb as

a4Icourt dress, military uniform, or other
official costume. Vie quite agroe with

the (observations of acotemporary which

appear in another place (pvosi p. 261), and
we also agree with Mr. Justice Hawkins

that the eternai fitniess of thin.gs requires
soîne distinctive mark of the Lîigh office
of Sherîff. This is not a mero mnatter of

sentiment ; thoso m(>st familiar with the
hidden springs of thoughit of the great
mass of humaiuity, and especiaiiy of those
in the humblor walks of litè, know Weil
the effect of outward dispiay. The im-
portance of keepiuug up) that Il pomp and

çircurnstance " which impresses themn
more than anything eise wvith the power
and majesty of the law can. scarce ly be
overestimate(l. BritJ'ns Who "lnover
will be slaves "are, nevertbeioss, more

or less savages in tis respect.

IS A DEBT SECURED BY PROMIS-
SOR Y iNOTE CA IL\ ISIA BLE ?

Ulnder proceedings in foreign attach-
ment, by the C3ustom Of London, it was
a part of the practico to attach a debt
for which a bill or note was givon on the
ground that it was debitum in proe.sei
solvenduin in futitro.. Ashiley p. I 2'.* So
in Carr v. R3ayroft, 4 U. C. L. J. 209, it
appears that a (iebt, for which a promis-
sory note had heen givon, was permitted
to be attached, and it was thought by

Mr. Justice Burns that, in anu cino

such note, it would ho an ait swer to p:ead
the attaching order. Tbis WOUld pro-
bably he the case so long as the judg-
mient debtor continuo(l to ho the bolder
of the note, but what would be the posi-
tion of the garnishee, if this note had
been bo,ïéàlide ondorsed over? Agan, in

sh'Iaîily v. Mloore, 9U. C. L.J. 264, Mr.
Justice Wilson refers to monoy due on
a bill or note and engaged to ho paid on
a day yet to corne as boing garnishable.

*In case of an y difficulty arising in the opera-
tion of the garnishee clauses it has been said that
reference may be mnade to the proceedi,îgs by
foreign attaèhment frein which the Statute
takes a part of its Ianguiage ini order to shew
that the legisiature (Iid not intend te give a less
effectuai remedy than that given by the Customn
Sparkes v. Yousnge : 8 Ir. C. L. R., p). 261.
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